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FISHWAY FOR SALMON.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL SUSPECTED BANK
ROBBERS CAUGHTA Late Choice

protest. The Spinners' union indicated
that its members thought the reduction
too great. The Yarn Finishers' union
accepted by a close vote.

ARMED GUARDS
FIGHT INCENDIARIES

16 EXPLORATIONS

DURING NEXT YEAR

north of Sebac Laket is a great place fo
salmon jumping and often in Artgust and
early iu September visitors travel foe
miles to see them jump. The falls ara
about 15 feet high, and the fish, aftee
circling at the foot, jump seven or eight
feet into the air, striking the falls a lit-

tle over half way up. and so, go on over
the top. Occasionally the salmon will
not strike straight in but a little side-
ways when it will be thrown back, some-
times on the rocks below. Tlie writer
has counted 15 good jumps in 12 minutes
and photographed the salmon in the air
as they were heading into the falls. Sea
salmon will often make a clean jump
of 15 to Hi feet over a dam or fall of
water. Kenebec Journal.

Br OTILLIA E. PFEIFFER

Men From Hotel They At-t- o

Burn Probably In
Drive Two

tempt
Arson King.

V!0TOWX. Pa.. Dec. 20.

Attempts to Reach North
and South Poles to Be

Undertaken an
at
off
of

Armed guards early today prevented
attempt to burn the Junction House
Star Junction near here and drove
two men who had tired a quantity

The Woman's association of the Centre.
Congregational church will meet Friday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock in the chapel,
instead of Thursday, in order that Mrs.
Ruth N. Thompson, formerly of Rrattle-bor- o,

may be present.
Sunshine society, branch 1, will hold a

regular meeting at the town home in West
Hrattleboro Friday, Dec. 31. Members
are asked to board the car which leaves
Prospect hill at 1.10 o'clock. A Christ-
mas program will be given and a large
attendance is desired.

The first automobile license plate for
li'21 was seen on the streets today. The
plates are of the same style as the li)20
plates with the exception that the figures
are in black on a white background,
whereas the 1920 plates are in white on a
black background.

Truxton Rrittan, Lester Hey wood and
John Dunham gave a dancing party last
evening in the Unitarian parish house
to their young friends. Snow's orchestra
of three pieces furnished music. Punch
was served. Mrs. G. 15. Hunter and Mrs.
W. II. I ley wood were the patronesses.

roommaterial placed in ahiei n tl n 111 milFOUR EXPEDITIONS awak

(. 1920. Western Newspaper Union.)
. "Well, I've met my fate !" announce!
Clyde Martin, and his close friend and
chosen chum looked Interested.

"And who may the favored lady be,
pray?" interrogated the latter.

"I thought she was ratty the Pastry
Cook at first. I found out later that
she was Miss Patricia Elsden; fine

family, some means a real charity
vorker; loves children, and that is
the keynote to the entire situation."

"I hardly understand," submitted the
other in a puzzled way.

"Well, von know mv rich brother

on the tirst floor. Hotel guests
INTO AFRICAN WILDS!

- Fishy.
Exasperated though she was with

her husband for showing himself "in-

firm of purpose," we don't believe Lady
Macbeth called her husband "a poor
fish" though a country newspaper
quotes her as exclaiming: "Infirm old
porpoise, give me the dagger 1" Bos-
ton Transcript.

ened by the shots, joined in tlie cnase,
but tho men escaped.

This incident was taken by state and
county officers as additional proof that
the two men under arrest here in con-

nection with the widespread ineendiar- -

Fish Climb 23 Feet in Passing the Dam
in. Piscataqua River.

Fishways on the l'isquataqua river
are fast Hearing completion and the one
built by the. American Woolen company
on its Dover darn has been finished and
the water turned on. The tishway is
said be one of the finest in the state.
It is built of reinforced concrete and will
elevate the fish 'Si feet in their passage
over the dam. ' "''

The water is taken first into a con-
crete flume, two feet thick, and is on a
level with the water in the mill jrand.
From this flume are three gates of dif-
ferent elevation to take the water at
high, medium and low. pitch and as it-i- s

necessary to have the quick water at
the foot of tho fishway as near the dam
as possible, the checks, run cross way,
or parallel, and next to the dam itself
five in number,, eight feet square and
then live in the opposite direction, and
back again, then two and one check IS
in all discharging with quick water be-
side the log sluice.

Fish, in going up stream, alwaysbreast the main current and will some-
times hang for weeks below a dam," look-
ing for a place to go by. Here the quick
water from the dam and fishway is prac-
tically the same, so that the fish, mov-
ing to and fro in the swift current,
readily find the "mouth of the fishway,and passing upward from check. IS in
all soon go over the top into the mill
pond above.

Each check also has a rest pool, or
locket, where the current is not ns swift,but forms an eddy where the lish can
rest, if necessary, before going over. The
fishway on the l'iscataqua. however, will
be used only by salmon, and mostly sea
salmon, which are exceedingly livelyand can jump any ordinary darn in highwafer.

Rrit'sh I'ApriLtioii Hciies to Find Rich

Two Men and Two Women Arrested In
New York No Increase In

Police Force.
NEW York, Dec. 2.). Two men.

charged with being members of the band
that held up and robbed the First Na-
tional bank of Milltown, X. J., Dec.
20, escaping with $S0,0(H), and believed
to have been implicated in tiie murder
and robbery Dec. Iti of Edwin M. An-

drews, Fifth avenue jeweler, were ar-
rested here last night with their wives.

Liberty bonds valued at .$18,000, said
to be part of the Milltown robbery hot,
were found in a suitcase carried by the
women, police said, and added that all
four carried firearms.

Coincident with these arrests came an
announcement that Police Commission-
er Enright's latest measure to curb
lawlessness -- the calling out of more
than 700 new policemen' for training
had been dealt a knockout blow when
the board of aldermen failed to vote
necessarv funds for their pav.

The appropriation of .$1,130,300,
passed recently by the board of esti-
mate, was submitted to the aldermanic
Ixidy for final sanction in the form of au-
thorization for a special bond issue. In
denying the appropriation,- - the aldermen
promised to reconsider it at a future
meeting.

The men taken into custody last night
said they were Jerome B. Chaffee, 2S,
ami Harry Bitzberger, 30. They were
halted when they alighted from an au-
tomobile at Seventy-Secon- d street and
Broadway. Resisting arrest, they fought
for several minutes before being sub-
dued. The women, who followed closely
in a taxicab. surrendered.

Fifth avenue was crowded with

i m of the past tew niouttis were noi
wh.i-- in the arson ring, which already

has cast Fayette county residents close
to .l.OOO,OitO.

meeting of Dennis Re- -In the regular

WEST BRATTLEBORO

Al!i,ci'al r leufs In Antartu licgions
I .xploratioii of Amazon R.isiii A-
ttracts Many Kxperfs.
N'FAV YORK, Dev. 2!t. Sixteen ex plot-- .

alioii expeditions are now in progress or
in contemplation after four years of in-a- i

tivity in tli is line of scientific research
d,;e lo tiie treat war. Most of these en-- '
let prices have been undertaken or p'o-j- o

ted since the armistice and tiiey re-

call the fact that Mother Faith still has
important biological, zoological, geological

bekah lodge last evening these officers
were elected: N. G., Mrs. C. W. Cleave-lan- d

; rec. sec, Mrs. Alice Landry ; tin.
sec. Miss Phebe Clark; treas., Mrs. Ida
Gilson ; trustee for three years, Mrs. Net-
tie M. Akeley. Miss Clark will succeed

Painting on Spider Web. w

Painting on spider web is done In
Norway and the pictures are framed
like any other drawing. The webs era-ploye- d,

which are of a very dense
weave are found only in few localities
difficult of access and the supply of
them is limited. r.

hisv it Metenlf has been confined to
home .several days with a severe old.

Bradford Streeter of Briareliff Manor,
X. Y., is spending the week at W. H.
Alexander's.

Mrs. V. II. Gay and daughter, Isabclle,
T,.,.ln,. - WtnuhtAli l 1 etc til VI Nl tethnological and meteor, o logical problfins

which ;ue still unsolved.
One of the most important of

tei pi is tho British Antaret

Most Patient Woman. r"
Jud Tunklns says the most patient

end forbearing woman he knows of Is
the piano plajer who puts In the en-

tire day playing request numbers.'

i her mother, Mrs. Charles W. Fisher,
these en-- j M.s Lt,otl yhitten Gf Ashuelot, N. II.,
e expedi- - Nvas operated upon Christmas evening in
hn luh- - the Melrose hospital "by Dr. F. K. Lynch
y of the for appendicitis.

!jCr0 t'HKi, t;ss ;n,ee D. Young, student nurse at
iy Commander .lo
R. C. S., joimerl Falls, on Ship Pond sf ream,

tioii, headed
bin Cope, F.
Jhilish navy,
ii. eludes five

y hrisimas stioppers when two men enIt is financed f i

tered the jewelry shop of Andrews onslups. U- - men. several air
trie c'.gnui noor ot a ounuing in the cen

Miss Minnie Brown, who has held the
office of financial secretary of the lodge
10 years. Following the work an enter-
tainment, which took the form of an old-tim- e

school, was presented, Mrs. Landry
acting as teacher. The pupils gave recita-
tions and rendered vocal music. A hand-
some Christmas tree was laden with gifts,
which were distributed to the members.
Refreshments were served.

Nearly 90 young people of the Centre
'ongregational Sunday school, including

the junior and intermediate departments,
had a complimentary Christmas supper
in the chapel at ti o'clock last evening,
followed by an entertainment in the
church auditorium. The party closed
with games in the chapel. The entertain-
ment consisted of the singing of carols
and hymns, vocal solos by Miss Marguer-
ite Nixon with accompaniment by Miss
Jrnia Thomas, stories by Mrs. II. p.

oodin. and llute solos by G. II. Clapp
accompanied on the piano by Miss Emily
R. Clapp. An offering was taken for Ar-
menian relief. The supper menu consisted
of esoalloped potato, meat loaf, rolls,
jellies, ice-crea- and cake. The tables
were appropriately decorated. The chil

.. ii itt! ii iiii u, ii-- ii- iL-u-- n

planes ami extensive wireless apparatus.
'I he imdei t;iking is to require live years
and its objects are the cit cumiiav igat ion
i.l the Antarctic Sea, a dash to the South
JVle, the of new wtialing grounds,
and the discovery of supposedly rich gold,
silver, and ruby fields.

Captain Roald Amundsen, who discov-eie- d

the South Pole ill 1911, left Nome,
Alaska, last August iii an attempt to

Ronald. When our sister died he took
charge of her three children. --About
six months ago Ronald offered me a
home and an Income if I would marry
some worthy girl, as he put it, who
would become a sort of mother to the
children. I've been away ever since
until last week. Came back to step
into a pretty little restaurant near the
nurses' school."

"I know of it home cooking and
nil that. Go on with your story."

"There, past the tables, within the
focgroom was the daintiest, most ex-

quisite young lady I ever saw. She
seemed to be directing a lot of able
assistants, although beflotired and
aproned and brisk.' I ate three pieces
of cherry pie just to keep my place
where I could see her. Then I waited
around outside. In about an hour, ele-

gantly attired, she came out and was
whirled away in a luxurious limousine."

"Ah: You found out that she was

simply training the girls at the res-

taurant."
"That's it."
"And then"
"I felt that I couldn't resist her.

You know Ned Archer. Well, he has
secured nie an invitation to n function
where Miss Elsden will be tomorrow
evening. Then I shall see her."

"And, I suppose, the usual topo-

graphical points of our romantic vil-

lage covered. 'Lovers' Lane,' 'Cupid's
Crossroads,' 'Honeymoon Highways?' "

"No. I shan't dally. I like her; she
may like me. Wedding, home, income
and everything settled for life," spoke
the self-suflicie- Clyde.

His companion bade him ndieu. but
glanced after him with a queer expres-
sion on his face.

unham Brothers Co,

the Melrose hospital, has returned trom
her home in South Hero, where she went
to visit over the holidays.

Mrs. Richard I'.ernhard and infant
daughter were discharged Sunday from
the .Melrose hospital and went to their
home in the I'rincess apartments.

Neil, son of Mrs. Maude Briggs, was
taken Monday to tho Memorial hospital
ill with appendicitis. Warren Briggs
underwent an operation for hernia this
week.

Mrs. PeiVy Allbee ami son of Town-shen- d

are staying with Mrs. T. M: Allbee
during Mr. Allbee's convalescence in the
Memorial hospital from, an operation for
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy II. Waloh of Swamp-seott- ,

Mass., are here to visit his parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. C. K. Waloh, until after
New Year's. Mr. "Valoh is a teacher in
the Swauipscott high school.

ter of a fashionable shopping district.
Andrews was alone. He is believed to
have been shot in an attempt to frus-
trate the robbery. The jewelry sales-
men who entered while the safe was be-

ing rifled, were bound and gagged. The
men esoajwd with gems valued at $100,-00- 0.

Tlie night of Dee. 20 four bandits
entered the bank at Milltown. lound
and gagged the watchman, placed the
hsit in handbags and fled. Releasing
himself from his bonds the watchman
sounded an alarm. A Hsse was formed
and after a long chase1' through the Jer-
sey marshes, two men were captured.
During their trial they are said to have
given information regarding the identity
of their confederates.
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oith I'ole. His ship, the
'.lieaily spent 1!' months in
ii" i tii ot Asia and Kurope.
essfylly mad." the Xoitheast,
expected the Maud to be
icepi'ck and to drift toward

Alrllr,
had sue
:ge. II,
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dren had a jolly time.Arctic whiteFoie when ii, enthe
In way to Nome henegotiating his was

patli RECEPTION TO MRS. C00LIDGE.nth- compelle-

PRE-INVENTOR- Y

SALE OF
to blast af rer; la:

til oil' '1. t! ice. Cantain Amundsen was
Prominent Women of Massachusetts

Honor Her at Copley-Plaza- .

BOSTON. Dec. 21. Prominent
women of Massachusetts and other New-Englan-

states attended a reception

OF CEYLON.HOOF TKKKS

last heard ot oil Fast Cape, about 170
miles mat invest of Nome in the Roriivj
Sti aits. The expioier, on account of
high wage- - and scarcity of men, was
handicapped by la k of help. his only
companions being three sailm and an o

cook.
The other into e.--t ing exiioditions pr -

Provide Food, Drink, Furniture and Hi given by the Massachusetts-Main- e ootweari 1 aughtors in
, idge, wife of

honor of Mrs. Calvin Cool-Govern-

Goolidge. at theor now under wn

Source of Income.
j To the native of Ceylon, the graceful

coco-palm- s that line the shores where
red flamingos tile are far more precious
than the rare woods and spices, the fra

are as follows:
Landmatk and

a power
voyage to the

primitive chart
;jo!d. a Swedis'i

Siberia Captain Axel
t aptuin John Vat ney. in
boat are on a 4.o'iu-mil- i

Kolyma river, usimr a ALL THIS WEEK
Copley-Plaz- a hotel yesterday afternoon.
Five hundred guests tivok advantage of
the opportunity to tender their respects
to the wife of the vice president-elec- t

tefore her departure for Washington.
With Mrs. Coolidge in the receiving

line were representatives of leading
women's organizations, including Mrs.

made in S7S by X'oidensk
ex i rimer on hi.s vovage ft Mil Norway to

While operating under various aliases
the prisoners are accused by the police
of having taken part in many sensa-
tional hold-up- s and robberies through-
out the country. They have been con-
nected, the police asserted, with a recent
Philadelphia bank robbery, and served
five year sentences in Leavenworth pen-
itentiary. They are said to have es-

caped from the prison at New Bedford.
Mass., where they were serving terms
for burglary.

The prisoners were grilled by the po-
lice and are said to have confessed that
they were mom Iters of the band that per-
petrated the Milltown rohliery. A third
man, ,who accompanied them yesterday,was Charged with being a fugitive from
hisfice. He said he was Chester J.
Levine. A charge of acting in concert
with Bitzberger and Chaffee in receiving
tulen bonds will be preferred againsthim later, police said.

Fr:'tik Flanagan. 2-- . . who. .after
Pending 1; months in the death house

at Sing Sing prison, was granted a re-
trial and acquitted of a charge of mur-
der, was rearrested on a ohareo of com-
plicity in the theft of Si'.O.OOO.

The suspected slayer of "Monk" East

'T wonder thnt Clrdo hasn't heard
la; an via the Arctic ocean.

Oieenland- - Kniiil Hasmuss' ii. Danish
xi. hirer, who returned from the east
o- -t late in lfI!, after studying Eskimo

grant tea or the bright jewels for which
Coj Ion is famous. Over the bed on which!
I e is born and over the grave in which i

j
in' is buried is hung a cluster of coconut j

b'o-som- s to charm away evil spirits. I

This one tree furnishes practically all;
he needs for life. The fruit provides:
him with food and oil. and the sap. j

jvith "jaggery" or coconut sugar. The j
' "niilk'' of the green nut is a healthful i

'refreshing drink. The juice of the un-- l
opened flower he makes into a delight- -

Nm W Howard, president of theIt's common gossip" he soliloquized.
i Massachusetts-Main- e Daughters: Mrs.

"Oh. well. Live and learn. rnr, K Milliken. wife of Governor Mil- -

Ends With the Close of Business
Saturday Evening--

, January 1

Below is listed some of the many Special Values
offered here this week :

Now what had happened was that liken of Maine; Mrs. Seth Lowe Martin.a
t P es. is jii daring tor
of five years' duration
t'i l ee 1 lane, is I'l inn in
' f i 'l til i een land, h

1'iotiier expedition
I ..an go Kndi, an-

il scient itie sui vcy
main pin nose l,e- -

irv-ide- of the Wednesday Morning
eiub: Mrs. Herbert ,), lijiiR. Mie of

inHw to estalnish Dam-i- l sovei Ci-U- ty

tiiat Te:iito''. fill wine; distilled, tlie wine becomes
Admiral Dunn,
naval dist riet ;

wife of Major
nii'iider of the

comniaudiifit of the first
Mrs. Oavid C. Shanks.
General SKilnks,"1 coin-fir- st

srmv corps area ;
"arraik." a powerful spirit. From thenrog- -..Mi'i; hour exneituioiis are

less, namely. t!,r Mackie Kthie
pedition t Central Africa f .

Men's
small
weight

Dress Arctics,
lot, broken sizes. Light
jersey, fleeced lined. Value

Women's Comfy Slippers, lot of
odd pairs and sample pairs.
Drokeu sizes. Values up to $2.50,

,h.-i- al ex-th- e

,air- -

aie of the
a district

tt m-ii- His-t-

west

Pre-Invento-

pe--- .. r,t studying the llahima.
chief pas'oial tribes of Ankole
v. e-- t of I'g nida: the I'.ritish X 99cSale Price

$5.00,
Tre-lnvento-

Sale Price
.Mllselim OVliedltlollS tolul- - $2.98man is sa;i m no an ami was

M'cn in' the vicinitv of the nlace wheremountains: theand the Job Maria
rt to find f hof the Abruzi's etf. Eastman met hi.s death on the night of111!

Mrs. A. A. Fales, Mrs. Myron Whit-
man. Mrs. Frederick Merrill. Mrs.
Ralph Flanders. Mrs. Charles ' Sumner
Bird, Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer. Mrs. Wil-
liam Lowell Putnam, Mrs. .John F. Os-bor- n,

and many other prominent women.
Tea was poured by Mrs. Elmer dared

Bliss, Mrs. Holman Day, Mrs. Harry
Lord, and Mrs. Sydney Wyman. A

corps of younger members of the club,
headed by Mrs. Harry Bagley, served
as ushers. A musical program was given
by Mrs. Alice Huston Stevens, soprano
soloist, and the Lucille ()uimby trio.

Dec. 2.".soitK e-- i of the W'ebi Shell rivet, which
through Italian(lows from Akvssinia

Women's High-Grad- e Shoes, bro-
ken lot left from the Holiday busi-
ness. Variety of styles and lasts.
Values from $8.50 to $11.00,

Men's 1 -- Ruckle Dress Arctics,
light weight Jersey, fleeced lined.
Covers the entire shoe when buc

Sotnaliland into the Indian ocean and tho
enl"i'ioh, :ic ,! ionr o" the P.elgian tmrtio'i

tih.-- r or "coir" that cases the shell he
makes ropes, fish-net- s and matting; his
babv sleeps in a cradle of coir-rope- . The
shell of the nut. he fashions into driuk-ing-vesse- ls

and spoons, and the fragments
left over serve as fuel. He p'aits the
leaves into dishes and into thatch for his
dwelling. The dried leaves serve as
torches ; with the stalks he fences his
garden. He hollows out the trunk of
the tree-int- o a canoe that, buoyed by an
ingenious out rigging of jioles, goes swift! v
through the roughest seas. He builds
his house ef coconut wood, and when he
dies, he is laid away in a coffin hollowed
from the friendly tree. Ceylon yieldsmore than a billion coconuts a year.Five million gallons of coconnt-oil,- " 1(1.-K-

tons of coir, nearly 400.tMM hundre-

d-weight of copra and lO.OOO.tHHl
jwmnds of the dried meat of the nut. are

annually. Rut fully three-tiftl.- s

of the crop is cuisnined by Y Ion's
four millions.

the n ( i aigo.a m-'- in
How Did It Get There?

A massive chair, made of copper,
vhich natives believe was given by the
ate Queen Victoria to an Ashantl

Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $5.98. A.
elllii

kled. Value $3.7."
y

Sale Price

red the Ilnri
a stiauu'i' race
i - gathei ing a $2.47

be T
and

p
"hd.

Pai ns.
si

; ilicct

ev,,.
Ider
ell ;

i' lie
-- in v

I fill .ths but- -i'.ntill
es.

Jhk'ftaln and used by him as a throne,
has been discovered In the midst of a

jungle far from human habitation In

the Gold Coast colony of Africa.

Women's High Slwes, including
large variety of styles from which
to select. All style heels. Values

ild IV Mae.Miilan.
nlans to start next

of the l iehest fields

I .and Don.
with Pea iy
xi'loie eriie

noith. lb

Il.iinn
wl o iv:h
y ;, to
i;i the i'a.i

Men's Dress Arclics,
light weight Jersey, fleeced lined.
Protects the entire shoe when it is
buckled. Value ..'i.25,

y OQSale Price 4?jLJO
expects te estaollsu

Diana Manners, who lias signed a
contract to appear in a series of motion
pictures, is the youngest of a trio of fa-

mous and talented beauties- - daughters of
the duke of Rutland. Before he succeeded
to the dukedom her father, then Captain
John Manners, spent a year or more in
America with his family, and the eldest
of the three daughters was born while
the family was living at Las Vegas, N.
M.

.lit In

from $7.00 to $9.50,
Pre-Invento-

Sale Trice
mi l $4.98ot htali in north- -

his ( i inker land
winters. He willj
::ite I. and,

r. eamo T'--

est (I een
( ' ci It ion
; ttempt. to

ml. where
is-- el four
cinumnavi

iienetiate 1.5on i,ors of its westi-r-

Registering Thermometer.
For Industries where temperature

records are of value an Inventor has
devised a registering thermometer that
can be connected to and operated by
au alarm clock.

Women's Evening Slippers, includ-
ing our entire stock of Women's

Men's Arctics, heavy
weight soles. Medium weight Jer-
sey tops, fleeced lined. All sizes.In the west of England it is considered

very unlucky to bring birds' eggs into the
house.

dull kid and black
Values $9.00 to

Not a Jcd Shot.
flogan was troubled with m'.ths and

decided to ask Hie druggist the best wav
to get rid of them. The druggist told him
to take home cents' worth of camphor
balls, nd that would kill them. Two daysafter Hognn was passing by the druggist,who asked him. how did he make out.
"What." he said, "haw did I make out?
V h.y, man, I sat up all night and I missed
every one of them." Sing Sing Hulk-tin-.

Value $4.50,
Pre-Invento- ry

Sale Price

patent leather,
satin slippers.
$10.00,
Tre-Invento-

Sale Trice
$2.47 $5.98

Men's 1 Ruckle Arctics, heavy
weight soles, medium weight Jer-
sey tops. Fleece lined. All sizes.
Value $3.50,

Children's Overshoes, me-

dium weight Jersey tops. Fleeced
lined. Broken, sizes. Value $.'.00,Your Grocer Has Pre-Invento-

. Sale Price $1.98 y

Sale Trice $1.59
Women Succeed as Foresters.

In the conventions and gatherings
of fin-son-

s Identified with the lumber
indus.ry which have taken place re-

cently womtn have played an Impor-
tant part. They nre said to make ex-
cellent foresters where the pursuit ' is.
congenial:

Men's Warm Dined Rubbers,
small lot. broken sizes. Storm
style. Made of same material asBreadSheafliOIO en Arctics, medi-top- s.

Fleeced
to 7,

$2.47

Women's
urn weight Jersey
lined. All sizes 2Yj
Tre-Invento-

Sale Trice

the arctics,. Value ?2.D0,

Ronald Martin had "woke up." He
wus tired of the ways of spoiled, sor-

did ami selfish Clyde. lie was wor-becaus- e

there was no one in the
ise to award to the three little chil-

dren the love and care they deserved.
During the absence of his brother,
Ronald had been Induced by some
friends to attend some social gather-
ings. He was a courtly and a hand-
some man and be realized that he
looked It. The thought had suddenly
conie to him: why not anticipate the
dilatory Clyde and himself find mother
and friend for the little ones?

There was a great crush at the so-

cial function where Clyde expected to
meet his friend and receive an intro-
duction to Miss Elsden.

As fate would have It, his friend
wus detained from the function
through illness. Clyde feasted his eyes
on peerless Patty at a distance. Wan-

dering about the conservatory, he was
fully amazed to come across his" broth-
er Ronald arrayed as the best of them,
and an unusual smile of satisfaction
on his usually serious face.

"Well, I. never expected to' meet you
here," Clyde expressed himself with a
bln.ntless devoid of any delicacy.

"Whv not?" challenged Ronald

"I thought you had eschewed fash-Ion'- s

follies."
"Have you?"
"No, but er I say, Ronald, you look-youn-g

and full of life. How long has
this been going on?"

"Since you deserted me and showed
no inclination to provide our three lit-

tle ones with a mother.'
"You are mistaken," spoke Clyde hur-

riedly. "I'm ready. That Is, I have
selected my bride that Is to be."

"Ts it possible?"
"Yes. Do you notice that being of

beauty near the piano?"
"You mean Miss Patricia Elsden?"

interrogated Ronald.
"Oh ! You know her?"
"Yes, I have met her several times

lately."
"Well, I am going to make up to her.

All 1 need is an Introduction."
."I can serve you there." observed

Ronald, a queer twinkle In his eye
"Good! I'll do the rest. She has

some money, I heard, and is good as
gold, generally."

The introduction took place. Thence-
forth for the remainder of the evening
Clyde devoted himself exclusively to
Impressing Miss Elsden with n duo
sense of his Importance. And of his
intentions, as well. He was a rapid
wooer, and finally In a quiet corner
of the conservatory he began a dis-
sertation on his profound regard for

Tier" that warned her that a declara-
tion of love was coming. She arose
to leave him.

"You are treading on forbidden
ground, Mr. Martin," she observed
with becoming dignity. "In order to
save you embarrassment I must anti-

cipate what must soon be public. I
am already engaged."

"Oh, come, now I Er, I say M floun-
dered Clyde. "I never dreamed that.
Happy mortal ! May I ask who he is?"

"Yes," replied Miss Elsden Incisive-
ly. "Your brother, Ronald."

L "
.'"

Pre-Invento-

Sale Price $1.59
FreshDelivered at His Place

Misses Arrlics, medium
weight Jersey tops. Fleeced lined.

The Homemade Swimniiii' Hole.
We've always done our best, 'Ma, to keepanace with things.
Bought all the new devices made, from

churns to angel wings;Rut. Ma. I guess we're fallin' back ain't
keemn' nr at all

New things, somehow, keen crowdin' allthe old ones to the wall.

CO-- st.
N.iv.--i Ze.nb!a--Dr- . Olaf llokedahl of

Chti--ti::ni- is nrganizintr a
Not tti we-ti- 'i n Natural Science and Geo-lo'ica- .l

e;pedition to this country- - and
plans to start next slimmer.

.Mexico Professor Kmelio Oddono. a
famous X'euiiohtii-.- l seismologist, lepre-sentin- g

the Italian povermnent, is now
studying the earthquake situation in Mex-

ico b- - means of his "inerviameter", an
invention by which he is able to measure
b ith motion and energy.

Ti e Amazon - Fx'.doi ation of this great
river is to lie undertaken next year by a

large party of American scientists, headed
b Dr. Ileniy If. Kusby, of Columbia uni-

versity. The part- - expected to leave
eai1," in January and to t ravers? more
than l.ooii square miles of almost virgin
land i i the ujiper loaches of the river ba-

sin. Dr. Pushy is to be accompanied by
Dr. David Starr Jordan, president if I.c-l-o-

Stanford University, Dr. 'Carl If.
Kivnm inn. of the University of Indiana,
who ; re to si udy fish and reotiles: Dr
Puthvoii, of the Uii''veTs;tv of Michigan
to study frogs and Dr. Kdwaid K Turners.
University of Wisconsin and Professor
A. II. Gill. Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, to investigate seed and vola-
tile oib--,

Keiiador and Pern Collections of flora
and fauna are now beiner gathered for
the America l Museum of Natural History
in Xew York by Captain Harold E. An
lloe.y and George K . ( herrie.

Pa-it- ie Islands Solution of the iuin
of the Polynesian face is one of the ob-

jects of a survey of the Pacific Islands
planned at a recent conference of scien-
tists .it Honolulu under the anmees of
tPe Pan-Paeif-- e union, representing the
Unite! States'. Canada. Finland. Austra-
lia, Xew Zealand, Hawaii, the Pliilip-ni'ie- s

and Janau. An exoedition will be
sent to tho South Sens for this tmrpose
bv Yale, Ifirvfrd and other instirnions.

China and Tibet The third expedition,
backed by n fund of 250.000, is soon to
stilt from Central Asia under the leaders-bi-

n of I!oy Chapman Andrews, associate
curator o" man-iin'- in th American "iu-sen-

of Natural History, New Yoik. Ihe
Chinese government is expected to

with this euteinrise.

Men's Short -- Wool Socks,
weight "Dall-Dand- "

Splendid value,
Pre-Invento-

Sale Price

medium
quality.

39c
Twice a Day All sizes 11 to 2,

y

Sale Trice $2.23
an. Women's Storm ' Rubbers, small

sizes only. All first grade rubbers.
Roys Arctics, medium
weight Jersey tops. Fleeced lined.
All sizes, 22 to G,

1,11 instance well, I've been to town
Ma. upon my son!,

I've witnessed fellers swimmin
homemade swimmin' liole. Value $1.00,

Tre-Invento- ry

Sale Trice 39cPre-Invento-

Sale Price $2.47Yeti! know, of all th sentiments I've had
a omit the past,

My swimmin' days, I alwaystreasure to the last.
said, I'd

Cluldren's Arcfics, medi-
um weight Jersey tops. Fleeced

Youths 2 Ruckle Arcfics, medium
weight Jersey tops. Fleeced lined.Y'ou've heard me sit an' tell about the

lined. All sizes G to lO't'.All sizes 11 to 2,
Pre-Invento-

Sale Trice $1.98$223
Tre-Invento-

Sale Trice

Our Luxury Bread
in the Small Size is Very Delicious

Doughnuts Are Cheaper
Your Grocer Carries All of These

Good Things

Happy Used to-b-e

When Pigeon Creek was Summer home to
all my pals an', me.

The "hole" down by the wagon bridge,
we always used to state.

Was one alad chunk of Paradise no man
could imitate. -

But, Ma., that dream is ended hot. I've HOME OF
LOWER
PRICES

Mail and Thone
Orders Promptly
Filled mile Lots

Last
feen the hvm proof

That swimmin' holes no longer need
blue skv for a roof.

the

otThey're hnildin' 'em .in houses now,
innrble. stone and tPe,

gotAn ." Ma, there's no denvin' they've
bathtubs beat a mile.ACCEPT WAGE REDUCTION.

Textile Unions of Fall River Vote Headauarters for "Ball Bandto

RUBBER-AN- D WOOLEN FOOTWEAR
The kind that gives more days' wear

It pmlHoned me a minute, yet I couldn't
halt a grin

When all the boys kept yejlin': "Come
on, Oran'ra! Come on in!"

Did I. eo? Well. Ma. I'll tell you yes, I
might ps well adimt

The pwimmin' holes of UseJ-to-b- e ain't
got a chance with it!

Why, Ma. thy heat the water in a pat- -

entrighted way

Work for Ic.s Money.
FALL RIVER, Mass.. Dec. 20.

The six textile onions of the American
Federation of Textile Operatives at
meetings last night voted to accept the
wage reduction of 22 per cent recent-
ly announced bv the manufacturers, -e

Jan. ?,. 1921.
The notion of the unions sffe'-t- s

v ,"."). 000 emp'oyes n 110
oofm c'oth and varn mi'ls in this city.

Tie unions of the loom fixers and
the slasher tenders voted unanimously to
accppt the reduction and the Carders
end Weaver' dnlons accepted under

FAIRBANKSF.J Dunham BrothersCo..iii pwtrn tnere in I'erember like us
yorng 'uns did in May.

(

So well. I know you'll joke me, Ma
I 'don't care a darn!

There s goin' to he a swimmin' hoi
liPU-- nroee in rmr horn'

.Iiwiianapolia Xew,SUJlSCR I BE FO Rf!Il& REFORME tt


